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Yarmouth Steamship Co.,
(LIMITED. )

Tlie Shortest anil best 
Route Between Biova 

Neotia and Boston.
The New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 

will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EV
ENING, after arrival of the train of the 
Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, 10 a. m., every Tuesday and Fri
day, connecting at Yarmouth with train 
for Halifax and intermediate stations.

The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam
er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
United States, being fitted with Triple 
Expansion Engines, Electric Lights, Steam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc. 
tickets and all other information apply to 

D. MUMFORD. 
Station Master, Wolf ville, 

or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor and 
Annapolis and Western Counties Rail
ways.
W. A. Chase,

Sec’y-Treas.
Yarmouth, N. S., Aug 18.

“U nlaundried” 
SHIRTS!

«DAISY” AND "RED ROSE"
yLOtTB.!

Med Oats, Corn Meal, Dairy and 
Salt, Middling», (in bags).

Notice . Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANYCoat» ter a number of years experience in business 

I have at last discovered that quick sales and small 
profits is the most successful way of making money 
and from this date until furlhet notice I will discount 
tj per cent on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.

Bbls and-SnaTipUt Herrings in

Half Bble. ____
12 dot Brooms, Pails, Tuba, 

and Whisks.

"J^lYeaat Cakes, Gelatine, Canned 
Ojiters, Toogne, Pineapple, just re.
«ired and for sale low._____________

Jars, Jelly Cans, Pre- 
ene Crocks, etc._________________

IT State St., BOSTON.
43 Wall Street, NEW YORK.

Wash- We have just received another invoice' of those justly celebrated 
Unlaundried Shirts, for.

Capital Paid in Cash

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
75C. AND $1.00. _ Assets

■ OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

Net Surplus as to Policy HoldersM YThese are the heat shirts for the money ever offered to the trade, and tho 
large sales and satisfaction given is sufficient guarantee to us that they are

THE BEST!

$1,651,161.94.

STOCK CONSISTS OF

Staple and Fancy C r Goods, Gents’ 
Furnishings, Clothing, etc., etc.

the largest American company 
business on this continent upon the 

Marine Risks only, and 
e Company exceeds that

This is

stock plan, taking 
^ the business of th 

of all other Massachusetts companies com.

, etc. For
Egp, Plums, Apples, Oats, etc. 

Tinted at
O. H. BORDEN.

Wolfville, August 26th, 1887R. PRAT’S.
Correspondence solicited.

All goods sold at the same reasonable rates. Yours, respectfully, TH09. H. LORD. R. B. FULLER, 
Presidcnt.The Acadian Local and Provincial. Local and Provincial. L. E. BAKER. 

Presdt. and Manager.
6 moa

Secretary.

O. T>. Harris, Glasgow House, Wolfville
(Opposite Rockwell's Bookstore.)

A Strange Craft.—On Wednesday 
evening there arrived at the port of 
Wolfville from Kentville, a genuine Es
kimo Kayak, 21 feet long, navigated by 
Mr Perry 0. Woodworth, son of D. B. 
Woodworth, Esq. Mr Woodworth ob
tained this Kayak from the natives on 
the shore of Hudson’s Bay, where he 
spent the winter of ’85—’86, in con- 

last was a complete success. Though the nection with the expedition sent out by 
weather was rather unfavorable, a large the Government, to obtain accurate in
number were present, some coming from formation concerning the navigability of 
quite a distance. The sum of $143 00 these waters. This craft, together with 
was realized. the paddles, a lariat and harpoon for

spearing seals, a seal skin to be used as a 
float, bow and arrows, etc., have been 
goncrously given by the owner to the 
museum of Acadia College.

A fine stock of tinware, coal-scuttles, 
stove-piping, See , &c., just received at 
the crank’s.

Represented by

WM. LAW * CO., Agents, 
YARMOUTH.

WOLFVILLE, N. SEPT. 9, 1887 Conductor Clarke III.—We were 
sorry last week to hear of the serious ill
ness of Conductor John Clarke, of the 
W. & A. R- However we are glad to see 
him back on bis train this week, and 
trust he has entirely recovered.

June 3d, 1887. BOOKSI BOOKS!Local and Provincial.
Fair God, by Lew Wallace, paper 45c., 

cloth, 60c.
Ben Hur, by do. paper 30c. cloth 60c. 
‘He,’ a companion to ‘She,’ paper, 25c. 
‘Pa,’ by the author of ‘He,’ paper, 25c. 
‘It,’ by the author of ‘He,’ paper, 25c. 
King Solomon’s Treasures, by do 25c. 
King Solomon’s Wives, ” 25c.
King Solomon's Mines by Haggard 25c. 
Also ‘She,’ ‘Dawn’, ‘Jess,’ ) „5C
‘Witche’u Head,’ J

Any of these sent Post Paid, on re
ceipt of price, by

Bad.—Quite a heavy rain fell y ester- MY STOCKCONFECTIONERY 1 R.W. EATONd*jr.
Greenfield Teameeting.—The tea- - CONSISTS OF—

Flour, CorD Meal, Br»n, Qhort* 
Ohopped Feed, Salfc, M°la8Rcs, 

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,
Mowers, Wheel Rakes, &c. 

All of which are first class and will 
bo sold low for cash.

Nova Scotia Statutes.—We extend 
our thanks to the Queen’s Printer for 
bnund copy of the statutes passed at the 
last meeting of the House of Assembly.

meeting at Greenfield on Wednesday The undersigned has opened a stock 
of all the finest and best varieties 
all Confectionery, etc, and will be 
pleased to wait on all wishing the same- 

All goods are new and fresh and 
warranted first quality. Syrups of all 
kinds can also be obtained.

Mr* «Von. We*ton. 
Wolfville, Sept. 6th, ’87 6mos

Has in stock a very large assortment
Stationery,School Books, 
Billie*, I'oeniN, etc., also a 
choice lot of l^tmcy OoocIh,

Pabtbidgb,—The partridge shooting 
leaton will open on the 20th inst., and all 
tine sportsmen will try and preserve 
their patience (and ammunition) till

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.
His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 
are the lowest in the County.

Kentville, March 5th, 1887.
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap for cash.

Come and see those fine Garden Vases 
at the crank’s.

Good Passage—The steamer Yar
mouth left Yarmouth at 8:30 p m on 
Wednesday, August 31st, and arrived at 
Boston at noon on Thursday, making the 
trip in fifteen and a half hours, 
had 250 passengers. Those who wish to 
reach Boston quickly cannot do better 
than buy a ticket by this first-class steam-

B. G. B. 50
then.

KNOWLES’BOOKSTORE,
Thf. Dykes,—Tlie cattle were turned 

on the dykes this week, as is usual each 
lutumn. On the Grand Pre they were 
turned on on Wednesday, and on the 
Wick wire on Thursday.

8. 8. Picnic.—The Episcopal Sunday 
school, of Port Williams, held their an
nus) picnic et Long Dand, on Wednes- 
d*y. A large numlxr attended, and a 
very enjoyable time was had.

Methomht —Rev. J. A. Rogers, of 
Windsor, chairman of this district of the 
Methodi-t church, is expected to preach 
in the Wolfville Methodist church on 
Sunday next, morning and evening.

It has Wen said that 13. G. Bishop is a 
crank. If so he would like to turn your 
attention to his fine st<»ck and low prices.

WANTED ! A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.
Cor. George A Granville Sts.,

HALIFAX, IV. B.
P. 8.—Having made arrangements 

with a reliable Binder, we can get 
books, magazines, etc., bound in any 
style at quick notice. Wc are giving 
this department our especial attention 
and can guarantee promptness.

In exchange for the above, good sound 
ROSE, PROLIFICS, CHILIS and BUR
BANK POTATOES, also a few cords 
WOOD.

500,000,000,000.
50-3 NOTICE!She

EGGS!Peroonalft.
C. A. Borden left on Wednesday 

for Boston, to spend a few weeks’s vaca
tion. He went via Yarmouth. We wish 
him a pleasant trip.

H. H. Wc-lton has been speeding the* 
past week in Wolfville, -visiting old 
friends. We believe be is about enter
ing on the practice of medicine at Brook
lyn, N. Y., after several years’ experi
ence in the leading hospitals of New 
York.

We are pleased to welcome Madame 
Bauer again to her old position at Acadia 
Seminary. After a year’s rest and so
journ on the continent of Europe, 
Madame Bauer must be in a position to 
make her instruction even more valuable 
than before. We wish her every success 
in this resumption of her work.

Miss M. E. Graves, formerly principal 
of Acadia Seminary, which position she 
was foiced to resign on account of ill 
health, has been travelling, in company 
with Mine. Bauer, in Europe during the 
past year. They have recently returned, 
and Miss Graves spent several days in 
Wolfville, the guest of Dr Sawyer. A 
few days since she took her departure 
for her home in New Hampshire,

Emulsion.—Highly en
dorsed Lv the Medical Profession for its 

dentil curative effects produced in 
cases of Pulmonary Consumption, Chron
ic Coughs, Bronchial and Throat Affec
tions, Asthma, Scrofula, and Wasting 
Diseases of Women and Children. In 
coses of the NERVOUS SYSTEM, as 
Mental Anxiety, General Debility, Loss 
of Vigor, Want of Energy, Languid Ap
petite, Phralysis, and the many • 

insufficient supply of N
Force.

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wolfville, Oot. 1, *86 P. CHRISTIE, TAILORAGEN T. Begs to inform his numerous friends 

and customers that ho has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Po tilings in great variety and at prices

To Suit Every One.

Five Hundred Thousand Million 
Dozens wanted this week at 14
Cent*, by

Inducted.—Mr J. W. Porter, B. A., 
was oidained pastor of the Parreboro 
Baptist church on Wednesday of lost 
week. Revds. D. II. Simpson, W. H- 
Cline, Joseph Murray, Professor Keir- 
stead, D. McKeen, J. R. Skinner, and E. 
O. Reid were present, and took part in 
the public aervices, which were of a most 
interesting nature. v

WOOL ! WOOLO. 11. >Vall»ce.
These goods ho is prepared to make 

up in the (Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forgot the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard's Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, Feb.16, 1887

ST. O ZR, O I XWolfville, June 23d, ’87

WOOLLEN MANF’G CO.,
(LIMITED.)

Arc situated one mile and a quarter from Newport Station, W. & A. Rly. 
We have in stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, Women’s Wear 
cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear cotton and wool, Blankets, Yarn, etc. Those 
Cloths arc finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar in 
the market.

If your dealer don’t keep our Cloths, send fifty pounds wool, or over, to 
Newport Station at our expense.

Horton Academy.—Quite a large 
number of pupils have already arrived, 
and more are expected. The new board
ing house is pretty well filled, and pre-

Old A<je.—Mrs Elizabeth Taylor, of 
South Berwick, who ha* been frequently 
mentioru d in these columns before, cele
brated her 107th birthday on the 1st inst. Fento qu*te 6 H\r<îly appearance 
Un Taylor i, [.rohal.ly the oldest penon ''K1*1*1 in thc evening. E. R. Mow, II. 
in Nova Sentis. A., .graduate of last spring, taken a place

-------- . on the staff of the Academy as teacher of
Digby Courier English and Mathematics. We ore glad 

came to our table lad. week in an enlarg. to have him back among us.
«1 form. In now contains 32 columns, 
all well filled. The Courier occupies a 
foremost place among provincial journals; camP al A'derohot on Tuesday, am wi 
long may it prosper. remain twelve days. A special train

with 20 car-loads of volunteers passed 
Chew ! Chew !—Just received, a fine through here Tuesday evening, and num- 

lol of American Chewing Tobacco, also her* went by regular trains. The Young 
Macdonald, Black Diamond, Napoleon, | Men’s Christian Association, of Halifax, 
T. 6t 1». Virginia Leaf, all of which are 
of the very best quality.

DR NORTON’S
Bock BM PurifierGeo. B. Dawson, Manager Is a peculiar medicine and is careful-

T 21 itt«7 ly prepared by competent persons. Tho
The best known for all such purposes ns June *u, lBBf._______________________________________________ combination and preparation of Bur-

coloring yam. mat rags, wool, stockings, dock, Yellow Dock, Sarsaparilla, and
carpet rags, shawls, hoods, and in fact ev- Mandrake, and other remedial agents

Slslsii Caldwell & Murray.
Sold bv G. H. Wallace and B. G. Bishop, ^ preparations. A trial wi I convince you

Wolfville, and other dealers throughout of its groat medicinal value. Dr Nor-

spring announcement î ... ...

Notice to Ladies and Dyers.
Journalistic.—The

AlderuHot.—The militia went into

PURIFIES THE BLOOD, 
creates and sharpens the appetite, stim
ulates the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ of the body. It cures 
tho most severe cases of Dyspepsia, 
Headache, Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, 
Suit Rheum, Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Liver Complaint,and that extreme tired 
feeling.

Cures Sciatica.—I used Dr Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier, after ray doctor 
had failed to help me, and whose tiill was 
$25. Two bottles entirely cured me.

J if Armstrong, 
Burlington, May 15th, ’87 
Cures Fever Sores —I used 6 bottle» 

of Dr Norton’s Dork Blood Purifier and 
it cured ine of two very bad sores on my

Puttneh’hhave established a gospel and reading 
lent on the grounds, for the use of the

J. M. Shaw.

Pears.—Two years ago last spring Mr 
lewis Murphy, of this place, set out in 
ti* garden some half dozen dwarf pear- 
trees, from which ho gathered a tew day* 
ago two barrels of choice fruit. We be
lieve this fruit is now selling al $3.00 per

New Buffer.—A stout buffer has been 
placed at the end of the railway track 
leading on to the wharf, which will prob
ably prevent further accidents by cars go
ing over in the future. It has been pro
vided none too soon, as several accidents 
baye already occurred on account of its 
absence.

Buoar.—2 Tons Porto Rico and Refin
ed Bogan-. just received and for sale low.

at R. Prat’d

Presuyterian Ladied’ College.—The 
»ew bailies’ College, at Halifax, opens on 
Thursday next, the 15th inst.
Leach, fducated at Wellesley College, has 
received the appointment of principal. 
Prof. Porter has the management of the 
Conservatory of Music. Herr Klengen- 
Mdt will be instructor of the violin.

The crank has just got a fine new lot 
"f RraiKlram’s lead and English oil and 
tolou. For sale low.

5» Grand Display of Staple and 
Fancy Goods.

FARM FOR SALE.Parlor Concert.—The Maple Grove 
Concert, on Tuesday, August 30th, at 
Mrs 8. Borden’s, Canard, for the benefit, 
of thc Presbyterian church, was a grand 
success. About 700 were present, and 
over $183 was realized. The grounds 
were beautifully d<corated, and the mus
ic was very excellent. The Kentville 
lirasa band left a very favorable impres
sion. The audience weic well pleased 
with the entertainment.

Thc subscriber offers his I1 arm in 
Wolfville for sale, consisting of 50 acres 
of upland, about one half of which is 
under a good state of cultivation, tho 
remainder in pasture. Situate south of 
tho Baptist Meeting House. There is 
upon the property 125 Apple-trees of 
good varieties of Hard Fruit, 76 of 
which arc now in bearing, about 20 
Pluma-trccs, besides l’ear-trces, Grape 
Vines, etc.

A Commodious Dwelling House 
with a Superior Cellar, thorougly fin
ished throughout, and comparatively 
new, Barn, 75 feet in length and 2 
Bam Floors, 2 Stables and Manure 
Pit. An Out-building thoroughly 
built and covered with shingles. Ilorse 
Barn Piggery, Wood House, Hennery 
and Carriage House, near tho Dwelling 
House. A mvor-ffciling supply of 
Soft, W afccr conducted to both House 
and Burn.

The above property is pleasantly sit
uated within fifteen minutes’ walk of 
the Railway Station, and within ten 
minutes’ walk of Acadia College . and 

. Seminary and Public School. Within 
pe of fteavoy’a East India Lin- R rft(jjUH 0f 11 miles there are 0 
obtained from a native of In- 0hurohei> Griii and Saw Mills, Barrel 

& Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Offices, 
Telegraph Office, &c. A Dike Lot 
on the Wiokwire Dike, containing 
about 7 Acres near the Railway Track.

He also offers a lot of land situated 
ou the Gasporeau Road, within about 
ten minutes’ walk of the above-described 
Property, containing about 20 Aores^ a 
part of which is under cultivation, with 
or without the farm, as will accommo
date purchaser best.

Possession will be given at any time. 
For Terms apply to the subscriber 

on tho premises.
James A. Cold well. 

Wolfville, July 37th, 1887.

Goods to please too eye and suit tho pocket-book of thc most economical.

Ou;r Stock in carefully selected, in those 
linos which our trade demands.

diseases
ERVOUH

Avon port.
Mr Walton has already got fires in bis 

second kiln of brick this summer, and 
Mr Shaw is preparing to do likewise. 

Wasted.- Nice fat pig», weighing The new iichool liou»c ie nearly ftni.h. 
from 1 SO to 250 It., live weight, to be ile- e(1| lnd it j„ tho corm,,,olldcnt of the 
livered at Fort William» Station. Will WaUm chrmi<.U Kme tie., ago Mid)

“destined to become an ornament to the 
place, and the pride of a noble race.” If 
it was in the centre of the school section 
it would be a little hotter, but as it is not 
it cannot be helped
that the next time that they build a 
school house they will understand the 
business.

We also need a new station at this 
place, but as we have the promise of 
next year we will not grumble if we get 
it then.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

HOUSE FURNISHINGS. legs, after having a doctor attend for one 
whole year who failed to do me any good 
and others told me they were incurable.

Our »tock in thin lino ie ie very complete, comprising 
LACK CURTAINS, in White end Cream ;

1.AMH11EIHJ1NN, All Sieve,
CURTAIN MKT, in White and Colore,

SCRIM CURTAINS,
dananh ami cretonne for curtain*.

Colored Blind Linens, Lancaster Blinde and Boilers, Table Linens, Townie, 
Nepkine, Ac. ; Twilled and Plain Sheetings, in grey and bleached ; 

Pillow Cottons, Circular Pillow Cotton», Tickings. Hessians,
Crush, Oibenn and Halifax Cottons.

Splendid Variety of PRINTS.

Morton Black iiuiinb.
Newport, May 17/87 
(!urkh Borer of any kind.—Last year 

1 had 15 i mining sores from my hand to 
my shoulder. Two bottles of Dr Nor
ton's Dock Blood Purifier cured them. 
It acted unlike anything else I evei took. 
It cured the humor ami seemed to tone 
up the whole body and gave mu now life.

John Outhouse. 
Tiverton, Digby Co., Mar 25, ’87

pay cash, 5c. Fib live weight.
(30-301) Hii.ah Fader.

Prize Liht.—Wc have received the 
prize-list of the Hants and King's coun
ties exhibition, to be held at Windsor, 
Sept. 27th, 28th, and 29th inst. It is a 
very neat pamphlet of some 50 pages, 
containing a full prize-list of the exhibi
tion, officers and committees, and a num
ber of advertisements—-the whole put up 
in an attractive form. The pamphlet

It is hopednow.

Miss
Sold by all Druggists and dealers. 

81 per bottle, 6 for 85 00. Prepared 
only by

J. B. Norton,
Juno ad, 1887

125 DOSES FOR 81.00.

was printed by Mr J. J. Anslow, of the 
Jfants Journal, on whom, as well as the The reci 

intent was
dia. It excels all other liniments and 
pain-killers, for the relief and cure of in
ternal and external pain. Sold by G. V, 

. n ,, i> R«ud, Druggist, Wolfville, and by 
just arrived. Finest in town 1 B. G. B.» era and druggists throughout the country, 
the crank, wishes to turn it into money, Price 25c. 
and will *Jve big Urgains.

Bridgetown, N. S.,
committee in charge, it reflects the great
est credit. Tin prizes aggregate $2,oco New Wool Carpets, Unions, Tapeetrye, 

Hemps, Venetians, Oil Clothe, Linoleum, Ac., 
RUC8 and MATS.

B. O. B. O

ComcnoN.—It is with pleasure we 
«il attention to the adv. of Mrs Westonf 
*hich appears elsewhere in this issue. 
^re We*ton has a large and varied stock 
of confectionary, all of the very bust 
quality, We have inspected her stock, 
•tri were much pleased with its freshness 
•«ri purity. Buch an institution has 
wgbeen needed in Wolfville, and we 
^ it will receive a liberal support.
H.O. McMurtey say* :—“I was suffer- 
8 from an attack of cholera, and was 

finely cured by using Heavey’s East 
‘Mi* Liniment.”

A beautiful stock of Crockery and Glass

’56‘-SPRING!-’B6.
Londonderry.

One hundred end thirty «had were 
caught by a boat hero Monday, and *ev- 
oral catch of from sixty to eighty through 
the week.

A big picnic wee held at Baas River om 
the 6th.

Rev. J. 8. Coffin lectured at Great Vil
lage on Tuenday evening.___________

Chas- H. BordenOUR FURNITURE ROOMWeddino at Gkkxnwiuh.—On Thure- 
day, the i «Unit., a largo number of in
vited friend» gathered at the residence of 
Vernon Griffin, Bip, to witnew the mar 
riago of Lie daughter Cevelia, to Mr Fd- 
win D. Vick, of Somerville, Mae*. At 
the appointed time the bluehing couple 
made their appearance, end the cere
mony we» imprceeively performed by 
the Rev. D. W. Jolmnou, «Minted by the 
Rev. Mr Friggin», after which the gueale 
were treated to a eumptuon* lunch ; but, 
having once partaken of tho good thing» 
provided, the majority were quite wil
ling to remain to tee, and a very pleasant 
evening wee enjoyed by all, The bride 
was tastefully droeaud In cream nun » 
veiling trimmed with brocaded »atin and 
Oriental lace. The numerous,

ffÆtaœîSârvj»
Son for Somerville, Me»., whore the, 
will make their future home. iaim.

I» well «locked with all kind» of Staple and Ornamental Furniture. 
Beautiful variety of Bedroom Sotte in Painted and Ash, 

Venetian Blind», Spring Mattreieoe, Combination Iron 
Bids, Kxooleior and Flock Maltrcaao».

Bogs to call attention to his stock of Car 
riagea for the spring tra Ie, in OON< ORD 
uni WHITE CHAPEL style*. Ho la 
also prepared to build Carriages 111 any 
style required, including thj VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar- 

stock and workmanship in uvery 
Miment,thing turned out of his ostabl 

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886WE ABE SHOWING A SPLENDID STOCK OF
Horn.

Commercial Palace !
I887.-8PRIHO A SUMMER.-1887.

WKD8TER STREET, KENTVILLE.
Wc take much pleasure In Informing 

our Friend, and the Public that we are 
opening an BnUrt ttew Stock of Drv 
Cfoud., coneiatlug of Ladle»’ Drew Good» 
in all the fanhionablc «hades and material»! 
Glove», in Silk, Taffeta, Lwloj How, fur 
Ladle. Mi.no» and Children, in all «hailo»; 
Hamburgh Embroidery, linertiun», Lace», 
Muillne, Veiling., and all requiritc. fur 
Ladle.' Mime»' and Children’» wear 

Gent’. Furnishing».—Cloth, in Stock 
of all the he»t make, for Gent»', Youth»’, 
and Boy.’ Huila. G M. Donaldwn, beat 
Tnllor in the county, i. alway. ready to 
make up suit* at short notice. A few tons 
Wool wanted In exchange for good..

F. W. Ohlpman, Agent.

Boots and Shoes,Porter.—At Blomldon, Aug. 30th, 
wife of Wm. Porter, of a daughter.TtAXtoriNii At Canaa*.—The tea- 

“«ting at Canaan, which wee to have 
*«n place on Thursday evening, the 
j wa* postponed on account of 

^ avorabln weather till the following 
Although very few were pres- 

exc*pt those living in the vicinity, a 
enj°y*ble evening was spent, and 

lhe affair

Married. LadiedMen's Wear—iu fine Pals, Congress, Shoes in great variety.
Wear__in Oil Goat, Fob Kid, Swiw Kid, Oil Pebble Polish

Calf, fine Laco and Tie 8I10E8.

Trunks and Valises, Shawl Straps, Satchels, etc., Fancy Work 
Basket*, Tublo Mats, Ac., &o.

jyAH kinds of Countiy Produce taken in exchange for goods.-ne*

Forsyth b—Lockwood.—On Wednes-

&$»#aflKT8 its
Janie., nun of the late Richard For
ay the, and Auguita E., daughter of 
James Lock wood of Port Willia 

F*ki.a«on— Cut»» -At White Bock, on 
tiie 7th ln.t.,by Rev. M. P. Freeman, 
Mr Mar.toll P. FenUwun, of Sherman 
Maine, and Mie» Emma M. Crow, of 
White Buck.

Iuse-

3passed off vciy successfully, 
«e hemi-ome sum of 8:08.00 was real- 
'H Which u 
build in

!

mto l»e devoted towards 
8 R temperance hall ut that pldfce.

j.,»**1, Notice.—If your ratnr ia 
n. ’ to J. M Shaw'» Barber
.rdZ’f*n<L l"’ 1,i11 Put it in fir»Lcla«e 
"»r for the «mall aum of 16c. 10

GALDWELL & MTTRRA.Y
Died.

J,
new in the joint», coldV.udden chill», Ac. 
— Seavcy’. Eait India Liniment.

hWolfville, May 6tb, 1887e*Bolder.—At Canada Oreekj Aug. 30th.
I
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Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ? 

USB PERRY DAVIS’
“PAIN KILLER”

and Set Instant Belief.
BIWARI 07 IMITATIONS.

an Ota. Per Bottle.
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